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Abstract

The living coccolithophores (LCs) are an important class of calcified taxa of phytoplankton functional groups, and
major producers of marine biogenic inorganic carbon, playing an important role in the marine carbon cycle. In
this  study,  we  report  the  two-demensional  abundance,  composition  of  LCs  and  its  correlation  with  the
environmental parameters in spring and autumn, in order to understand the ecological role of LCs in the Yellow
Sea and the Bohai Sea. In spring, totally 9 taxa belonging to coccolithophyceae were identified using a polarized
microscope at the 1 000× magnification. The dominant species were Emiliania huxleyi, Gephyrocapsa oceanica,
Helicosphaera carteri, and Calcidiscus leptoporus. The abundance of coccosphores and coccoliths ranged 0–7.72
cells/mL,  and 0–216.09 coccoliths/mL,  with  the average values  of  0.21  cells/mL,  and 11.36  coccoliths/mL,
respectively. The Emiliania huxleyi distribution was similar to Gephyrocapsa oceanica. The highest abundance of
coccoliths was observed in the east of Shandong Peninsula in northern Yellow Sea, whereas Helicosphaera carteri
distributed more widely. Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica were the two predominant species in LCs
with higher abundances. The distribution of LCs was similar to that of coccoliths. In autumn, 14 taxa belonging to
coccolithophyceae  were  identified  with  dominant  species  as  Emiliania  huxleyi,  Gephyrocapsa  oceanica,
Helicosphaera  carteri,  Calcidiscus  leptoporus  and  Oolithotus  fragilis.  The  abundance  of  coccosphores  and
coccoliths ranged 0–24.69 cells/mL, and 0–507.15 coccoliths/mL, with the average values of 1.47 cells/mL, and
55.89 coccoliths/mL, respectively. The highest abundance of coccoliths was located in Qingdao coastal waters and
south of the survey area. The distribution of LCs was similar to the coccoliths; in addition, LCs presented large
abundance in the east of the central Yellow Sea area.
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1  Introduction
Living coccolithophores (LCs) is one of the major groups of

marine phytoplankton in the ocean. LCs originated in the late
200 million years ago in the Triassic, flourished in the Cretaceous
and almost all over the global ocean. LCs are giving in pavlova
gyrans taxonomy, with more than 380 species identified. LCs play
an important role in the marine carbon cycle. Coccolithophores
with its protective shell of calcium carbonate, are considered to
be  more  complete  preservation  of  the  fossils  in  the  ocean
(Brownlee and Taylor, 2004). Therefore, the study of its biostrati-
graphy has an important  significance for  the research of  and
Mesozoic and Cenozoic paleoceanography and global climate
change. At the same time, LCs are important primary producers
in the ocean, producing organic carbon through photosynthesis
(Balch, 2004; Field et al., 1998).

Global survey on LCs started in the early 1960s. In China, the
surveies of offshore LC species diversity and distribution have

been conducted since the 1970s (Okada and Honjo, 1975). The
first survey was conducted in the East China Sea area, and later
on  expanded  in  the  South  China  Sea  and  the  Yellow  Sea.
However, there were very few studies in the Bohai Sea, which is
the innermost gulf on the North China and serves as one of the
important fishery bases in China. Therefore the current research
on the Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea coccolithophore diversities and
distributions will help us to fill  some research gaps, providing
useful information for understanding the contribution in the car-
bon cycle of this ecologically important group in these areas.

2  Materials and methods

2.1  Survey area and sampling methods
We carried out a series of multidisciplinary investigations in-

cluding hydrodynamics, chemical and biological oceanography
in the Yellow Sea and the Bohai Sea (31.9°–39.3°N, 119.0°–124.5°E)
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Fig. 1.  Sampling stations of living coccolithophores in the Yellow Sea and the Bohai Sea in spring and autumn, 2012. Transections
show in redline. a. In spring and b. in autumn.

 

 
 

Fig. 2.  The distribution of temperature and salinity in the surface layer in spring and autumn. a. Temperature distribution in spring
(°C), b. salinity distribution in spring, c. temperature distribution in autumn (°C), and d. salinity distribution in autumn. 

 
 

Fig. 3.  Vertical distribution of temperature and salinity along the three sections in spring. a. Temperature distribution along Section
B4 (°C), b. salinity distribution along Section B4, c. temperature distribution along Section H1 (°C), d. salinity distribution along
Section H1, e. temperature distribution along Section H4 (°C), and f. salinity distribution along Section H4. 

from May 2–20 in 2012 and November 2–20 in 2012 respectively.
A total of 65 stations in spring and 67 stations in autumn were in-
vestigated (Fig. 1).

Water samples from each station were taken using a sampler
with attached CTD (conductivity temperature depth) device. For
each sample, 300 milliliter to one liter of seawater was filtered
onto polycarbonate filters (25 mm diameter, 0.22 µm pore size)

under less than 30 mm Hg filtration pressure. The filters were
then transferred onto plastic Petri dishes for air-drying. The dried
filters were clipped and then immobilized on glass slides using
Neutral balsam for laboratory microscopic analysis (Sun et al.,
2014). Species identification and nomenclature was refer to liter-
atures (Sun and Jin, 2011).

2.2  Coccolith data analyses and statistical methods
The samples were investigated using a Motic Inverted micro-

scope (PM, BA300) under 1 000× magnification with more than
300 coccoliths or 100 coccosphores being identified and counted
per filter according to Bollmann et al. (2002).

Coccolith/coccosphore abundance was calculated following
the methodology described in Sun et al. (2011) as the following
equation:

A =
a£ S

N £ b£ s
;

where A is the abundance of the species, N is the number of fields
counted in each filter, a is the number of total cells of a species in
the whole viewing fields of a filter, b is the volume of the water
filtered (mL), S is the effective filtration area, and s is the area of
per field under 1 000× magnification.

coccolith/coccosphore dominance index (Y), relative abund-
ance (P) calculation was calculated respectively following the
methodology of Sun et al. (2003, 2011):

Y =
ni

N
f i ;

P =
ni

N
;

where Y is the dominance index, N is the total number of cells of
all species counted, ni is the number of cells of the species, P is
the relative abundance, and fi is the frequency of occurrence of
the species in each sample.

3  Results

3.1  Environmental factors
The surface temperature and salinity distribution are shown

in Fig. 2. Both salinity and temperature in the Yellow Sea area
was in general higher than the Bohai Sea. The salinity along the
coast was relatively low in spring. The sea surface temperature in
autumn was higher than spring and the salinity was roughly the
same in the two seasons. Temperature presented a trend of in-
creasing from north to south and from nearshore to offshore.

The temperature and salinity vertical  distribution of  three
major sections in the two seasons are shown in Figs 3 and 4, re-
spectively. In spring, the distribution of the temperature presen-
ted an obvious stratification phenomenon except for Section B4.
The temperature gradually decreased from surface to bottom,
while  there  was  no  obvious  stratification  of  salinity,  but  in-
creased gradually from inshore to offshore. In the depth between
20 and 40 m south of Section H1, the Yellow Sea Cold Water Mass
was formed with relatively low temperature and high salinity
(T<8°C, S>32) (Fig. 3). In autumn, in the vertical direction the wa-
ter mass was mixed evenly with stable temperature and salinity.
Horizontally, temperature and salinity increased from inshore to
offshore. The distribution of the temperature and salinity presen-
ted an obvious stratification phenomenon in Section H1. There
was an obvious region with high temperature and low salinity be-
low 20 m depth in the offshore area of Section H4 (Fig. 4).

3.2  LC species in survey area
In spring, a total of 9 taxa were identified (not including un-

determined species) in this survey area. The common taxa observed
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Fig. 4.  Vertical distribution of temperature and salinity along the three sections in autumn. a. Temperature distribution along
Section B4 (°C), b. salinity distribution along Section B4, c. temperature distribution along Section H1 (°C), d. salinity distribution
along Section H1, e. temperature distribution along Section H4 (°C), and f. salinity distribution along Section H4.

 
were  as  followed:  Emiliania  huxleyi,  Gephyrocapsa  oceanica,
Helicosphaera carteri and Calcidiscus leptoporus. For coccoliths,
Emiliania huxleyi  and Gephyrocapsa oceanica  were absolutely
dominant with the high frequency of 99.02% and 93.17% respect-
ively; the sum relative abundance was 99.12%. Emiliania huxleyi
and Gephyrocapsa oceanica were the dominant coccosphore spe-
cies, with high frequencies of 24.39% and 13.66%, respectively
(Table 1).

In autumn, 14 taxa were identified totally and the common
taxa were the same as  those in spring.  Emiliania huxleyi  and
Gephyrocapsa oceanica  were also the dominant species. Other
common taxa observed were Helicosphaera carteri, Calcidiscus
leptoporus and Oolithotus fragilis. For coccoliths, Emiliania hux-
leyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica were absolutely dominant with
high frequencies of 98.51% and 91.54%, and sum relative abund-
ance  of  99.5%.  Several  other  common  species  frequency  was
about 10%, and their relative abundances were very low at about
1%. Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica coccosphore
were the dominant species, with high frequencies of 39.80% and
28.36%, respectively (Table 2).

3.3  Horizontal distribution of common species
In  spring  the  abundance  of  coccoliths  and  cells  ranged

0–216.09 coccoliths/mL, and 0–42.56 cells/mL, with average val-
ues of 11.36 coccoliths/mL and 0.21 cells/mL, respectively. The
abundance of Emiliania huxleyi coccoliths ranged 0–198.00 coc-
coliths/mL,  with  an average value of  9.05  coccoliths/mL;  the
abundance of Gephyrocapsa oceanica coccoliths ranged 0–25.58
coccoliths/mL, with an average value of 2.09 coccoliths/mL; and

Table 1.  Living coccolithophore species composition of the Yel-
low Sea and the Bohai Sea in spring, 2012

Species
Frequency of
occurrence

(fi)/%

Relative
abundance

(P)/%

Dominance
index (Y)

Coccolith dominant species

Emiliania huxleyi 99.02 80.46 0.796 723

Gephyrocapsa oceanica 93.17 18.66 0.173 882

Helicosphaera carteri 10.73 0.29 0.000 308

Calcidiscus leptoporus 9.76 0.28 0.000 271

Oolithotus fragilis 5.37 0.13 0.000 072

Braarudosphaera bigelowii 2.93 0.08 0.000 022

Rhabdosphaera clavigera 0.49 0.01 0.000 000

Cocolithus braarudii 1.46 0.06 0.000 008

Umbilicosphaera sibogae 0.98 0.03 0.000 003

Coccolithophore dominant
species

Emiliania huxleyi 24.39 74.61 0.181 979

Gephyrocapsa oceanica 13.66 23.32 0.031 846

Helicosphaera carteri 0.49 0.52 0.000 025

Calcidiscus leptoporus 0.49 0.52 0.000 025

Oolithotus fragilis 0.49 0.52 0.000 025

Braarudosphaera bigelowii 0.49 0.52 0.000 025

Table 2.  Living coccolithophore species composition of the Yel-
low Sea and the Bohai Sea in autumn, 2012

Species
Frequency of
occurrence

(fi)/%

Relative
abundance

(P)/%

Dominance
index (Y)

Coccolith dominant species

Emiliania huxleyi 98.51 72.29 0.712 071 9

Gephyrocapsa oceanica 91.54 27.21 0.249 082 0

Helicosphaera carteri 10.45 0.14 0.000 147 6

Calcidiscus leptoporus 7.96 0.08 0.000 060 9

Oolithotus fragilis 12.94 0.08 0.000 106 6

Braarudosphaera bigelowii 5.47 0.04 0.000 021 5

Cocolithus braarudii 5.97 0.08 0.000 048 0

Umbilicosphaera sibogae 4.48 0.04 0.000 019 3

Scyphosphaera apsteinii 1.00 0.01 0.000 000 8

Reticulofenestra sessilis 1.00 0.00 0.000 000 4

Syracosphaera pulchra 0.50 0.01 0.000 000 4

Pleurochrysis placolithoides 0.50 0.00 0.000 000 2

Florisphaera profunda 0.50 0.00 0.000 000 2

Algirosphaera robusta 0.50 0.00 0.000 000 1

Coccolithophore dominant
species

Emiliania huxleyi 39.80 68.93 0.274 350

Gephyrocapsa oceanica 28.36 29.43 0.083 452

Calcidiscus leptoporus 1.99 0.45 0.000 089

Braarudosphaera bigelowii 1.49 0.30 0.000 045

Helicosphaera carteri 1.00 0.30 0.000 030

Oolithotus fragilis 1.00 0.22 0.000 022

Umbilicosphaera sibogae 0.50 0.15 0.000 007

Scyphosphaera apsteinii 0.50 0.15 0.000 007

Cocolithus braarudii 0.50 0.07 0.000 004 
the abundance of Helicosphaera carteri  coccoliths was 0–0.44
coccoliths/mL, with an average of 0.03 coccoliths/mL. As for the
cell abundances, Emiliania huxleyi ranged 0–6.39 cells/mL, with
an average value of 0.15 cells/mL; the abundance of Gephyro-
capsa oceanica cells ranged 0–1.32 cells/mL, with an average of
0.05 cells/mL.

In  autumn,  the  abundance  of  coccoliths  and  cells  ranged
0–507.15 coccoliths/mL and 0–24.69 cells/mL, with the average
values of 55.89 coccoliths/mL and 1.47 cells/mL, respectively.
The abundance of Emiliania huxleyi coccoliths ranged 0–366.91
coccoliths/mL,  with  the  average  of  40.40  coccoliths/mL;  the
abundance of Gephyrocapsa oceanica coccoliths ranged 0–185.22
coccoliths/mL, with the average value of 15.21 coccoliths/mL;
and the abundance of Helicosphaera carteri coccoliths was 0–2.65
coccoliths/mL, with the average of 0.08 coccoliths/mL. As for the
cell abundances, Emiliania huxleyi ranged 0–14.99 cells/mL, with
the  average  value  of  1.01  cells/mL;  and  the  abundance  of
Gephyrocapsa oceanica cells ranged 0–10.58 cells/mL, with the
average of 0.43 cells/mL.

As for the surface layer, in spring, the abundance of Emiliania
huxleyi coccoliths ranged 0–156.99 coccoliths/mL, with the aver-
age  abundance  of  8.76  coccoliths/mL;  the  abundance  of
Gephyrocapsa oceanica coccoliths ranged 0–25.58 coccoliths/mL,
and the average value was 2.36 coccoliths/mL. Highest abund-
ances of Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica were ob-
served in stations east of Shandong Peninsula and north of the
Yellow  Sea;  furthermore,  high  abundance  of  Gephyrocapsa
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Fig. 5.   The horizontal distribution of coccolith abundance (coccoliths/mL) in surface layer in spring. a. Emiliania huxleyi, b. 
Gephyrocapsa oceanic, c. Helicosphaera carteri, and d. sum. 

 
 

Fig. 6.   The horizontal distribution of coccosphore abundance (cells/mL) in surface layer in spring. a.  Emiliania huxleyi,  b.  
Gephyrocapsa oceanic, and c. sum.

  
 

Fig. 7.   The water column vertically integrated distribution of coccolith abundance (106  coccoliths/m2) in spring. a. Emiliania
huxleyi, b. Gephyrocapsa oceanic, c. Helicosphaera carteri, and d. sum. 

 
 

Fig. 8.  The water column vertically integrated distribution of coccosphore abundance (106 cells/m2) in spring. a. Emiliania huxleyi,
b. Gephyrocapsa oceanic, c. Helicosphaera carteri, and d. sum. 

 
 

Fig. 9.  The horizontal distribution of coccolith abundance (coccoliths/mL) in surface layer in autumn. a. Emiliania huxleyi, b. 
Gephyrocapsa oceanica, c. Calcidiscus leptoporus, and d. sum. 

 
 

Fig. 10.  The horizontal distribution of coccosphore abundance (cells/mL) in surface layer in autumn. a. Emiliania huxleyi, b. 
Gephyrocapsa oceanica, c. Calcidiscus leptoporus, and d. sum. 

 
 

Fig. 11.  The water column vertically integrated distribution of coccolith abundance (106 coccoliths/m2) in autumn. a. Emiliania
huxleyi, b. Gephyrocapsa oceanic, c. Calcidiscus leptoporus, and d. sum. 

 

oceanica was found in the southern survey area. The abundance
of Helicosphaera carteri was low, but a wide distribution of this
species was observed (Fig. 5). The abundance of dominant spe-

cies Emiliania huxleyi cells ranged 0–2.65 cells/mL, with an aver-
age value of 0.14 cells/mL; the abundance of the other dominant

species Gephyrocapsa oceanica cells ranged 0–0.44 cells/mL, with
the average of 0.03 cells/mL (Fig. 6). Higher values were mainly
observed in the east of Shandong Peninsula and north of the Yel-
low Sea. The coccoliths distribution of the two dominant species
showed similar trends to the cells.

For the horizontal distribution of coccoliths in water column
integral  in  spring,  the  sum  abundance  of  coccoliths  ranged
(1.05–79.55)×106 coccoliths/m2, with the average abundance of
9.72×106  coccoliths/m2,  the  abundance  of  dominant  species
Emiliania  huxleyi  coccoliths  ranged  (0.79–75.34)×106

coccoliths/m2, with the average abundance of 7.83×106  cocco-
liths/m2,  the abundance of Gephyrocapsa oceanica  coccoliths
ranged (0.26–9.84)×106 coccoliths/m2, and the average abund-
ance was 1.86×106 coccoliths/m2. The highest abundance of coc-
coliths was observed in the east of Shandong Peninsula in north-
ern Yellow Sea and in Qingdao coastal waters (Fig. 7). For the ho-
rizontal distribution of integral coccosphore abundance in the

water  column,  the  sum  abundance  of  coccosphores  ranged
(0–3.86)×106  cells/m2, with the average abundance of 0.21×106

cells/m2, Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica were the
dominating  species  with  abundances  ranging  (0–3.19)×106

cells/m2 and (0–0.66)×106 cells/m2 respectively, and average val-
ues of 0.16×106 cells/m2 and 0.05×106 cells/m2, respectively. The
highest  abundance  of  coccosphores  was  located  in  Qingdao
coastal waters (Fig. 8).

In autumn, the surface layer abundance of Emiliania huxleyi
coccoliths ranged from 0–292.38 coccoliths/mL, with the average
abundance of 40.69 coccoliths/mL; the abundance of Gephyro-
capsa oceanica coccoliths in the surface ranged 0–148.18 cocco-
liths/mL, and the average value was 15.20 coccoliths/mL. The
distribution of  Emiliania huxleyi  was  similar  to  the Gephyro-
capsa oceanica. The higher values were observed in coastal wa-
ters  of  southern  Shandong  Peninsula  and  along  123°E  in  the
southern investigation area. For Calcidiscus leptoporus, high

abundances  also  presented  along  123°E  in  southern  area  of
southern investigation sea (Fig. 9). The abundance of dominant
species Emiliania huxleyi cells ranged 0–11.47 cells/mL, with the
average value of 0.99 cells/mL; the abundance the other domin-
ant species Gephyrocapsa oceanica cells ranged 0–6.17 cells/mL,
with the average of 0.37 cells/mL (Fig. 10). The cell distribution of
the two dominant species showed similar to the coccoliths.

For the horizontal distribution of integral coccolith abund-
ance  in  autumn,  the  sum  abundance  of  coccoliths  ranged
(2.19–475.96)×106 coccoliths/m2, with the average abundance of
55.89×106  coccoliths/m2,  the abundance of  dominant species
Emiliania huxleyi  coccoliths ranged (1.09–327.65)×106  cocco-
liths/m2, with the average abundance of 40.70×106 coccoliths/m2;
the abundance of Gephyrocapsa oceanica coccoliths ranged

(0.17–148.31)×106 coccoliths/m2, and the average abundance was
15.14×106  coccoliths/m2.  The highest abundance of coccoliths
was observed in Qingdao coastal waters and south of the survey
area (Fig. 11). For the horizontal distribution of coccosphore in
water column integrally, the sum abundance of coccosphores
ranged (0–17.12)×106  cells/m2,  with the average abundance of
1.58×106 cells/m2. Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica

were  the  dominating  species  with  abundances  ranging
(0–11.59)×106  cells/m2  and (0–5.66)×106  cells/m2,  and average
values of 1.11×106 cells/m2 and 0.47×106 cells/m2, respectively.
The area with the highest abundance of coccosphores was loc-
ated in the coastal waters of Shandong Peninsula. Compared to
the spring, there was a big change in the scope of high abund-
ance (Fig. 12).
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Fig. 12.  The water column vertically integrated distribution of coccosphore abundance (106 cells/m2) in autumn. a. Emiliania
huxleyi, b. Gephyrocapsa oceanic, c. Calcidiscus leptoporus, and d. sum.

 

 
 

Fig. 13.   Transection distribution (coccoliths/mL) of coccolith in spring. a.  Emiliania huxleyi  in Section B4, b. Gephyrocapsa
oceanica  in  Section  B4,  c.  Helicosphaera carteri  in  Section  B4,  d.  sum  in  Section  B4,  e.  Emiliania  huxleyi  in  Section  H1,  f.  
Gephyrocapsa oceanica in Section H1, g. Helicosphaera carteri in Section H1, h. sum in Section H1, i. Emiliania huxleyi in Section
H4, j. Gephyrocapsa oceanica in Section H4, k. Calcidiscus leptoporus in Section H4, and l. sum in Section H4.

  
 

Fig. 14.  Results of the CCA of coccolith abundance vs. environmental factors in spring. NO2 represents nitrite, NO3 nitrate, NH3 
ammonium, Si silicate, P phosphate; E.huxleyi Emiliania huxleyi, G.oceanic Gephyrocapsa oceanic, H.carteri Helicosphaera carteri,
B.bigelowii Braarudosphaera bigelowii, O.fragilis Oolithotus fragilis, C.leptoporus Calcidiscus leptoporus, C.braarudii Coccolithus
braarudii, and U.sibogae Umbilicosphaera sibogae. 

3.4  Vertical distribution of LCs at different sections

3.4.1  Vertical distribution of coccolith in spring
Section B4 located in the Bohai central shallow sea basin. In

spring, the abundance of coccoliths ranged 1.32–53.58 cocco-
liths/mL, with the average of 8.64 coccoliths/mL. Emiliania hux-
leyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica were the two dominant species.
The relative higher values were found in central Bohai shallow
sea  basin.  Section  H1  went  across  the  central  Yellow  Sea.  In
spring, the abundance of coccoliths ranged 0.88–13.89 cocco-
liths/mL, with the average value of 5.38 coccoliths/mL. Emiliania
huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica were the dominating species
with  the  abundance  ranging  0.22–10.36  coccoliths/mL  and
0.44–3.09 coccoliths/mL, with the average value of 4.07 cocco-
liths/mL and 1.18 coccoliths/mL, respectively. High abundances
were mainly observed on the east side of the section. There were
a large number of accumulations in the bottom layer of other sta-
tions, and Helicosphaera carteri abundance presented a wide dis-
tribution. Section H4 is located in the south area of investigation.
In spring, the abundance of coccoliths ranged 2.21–19.62 cocco-
liths/mL, with the average of 6.04 coccoliths/mL. Emiliania hux-
leyi  and Gephyrocapsa oceanica  were the dominating species
with the abundance ranging from 1.32–12.13 coccoliths/mL and
0.44–6.62 coccoliths/mL, with the average value of 3.84 cocco-
liths/mL and 2.01 coccoliths/mL, respectively. The abundance
showed a trend of increasing and then decreasing with the in-
crease of depth, resulting in a high value mainly observed in the
central section (Fig. 13).

In the CCA diagram of coccoliths in spring (Fig. 14), Axis 1
mainly relates to ammonium concentration, while Axis 2 mainly
relates to depth and salinity. Based on Fig. 14, the advantage of
Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica distribution is ob-
vious; the two species was found in almost all the surveyed areas
and water layers, indicating the species flexible adaptability, sim-

ilar to most of the previous studies (Sun et al., 2014). Calcidiscus
leptoporus had a positive correlation with ammonium concentra-
tion. Braarudosphaera bigelowii expressed a preference of deep
water and rather oligotrophic conditions.

3.4.2  Vertical distribution of coccosphore in spring
In Section B4, the coccosphore abundances ranged 0–0.88

cells/mL,  with the average of  0.15 cells/mL,  the coccosphore
abundance  was  low  in  this  section.  Emiliania  huxleyi  and
Gephyrocapsa oceanica were the only two species observed. Un-
like the trend of coccoliths, coccosphore was mainly distributed
in the lower water depth. In Section H1, the abundance of coc-
cosphore  ranged  0–1.76  cells/mL,  with  the  average  of  0.24
cells/mL. Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica were the
dominating species with the abundances ranging from 0–1.10
cells/mL  and  0–0.66  cells/mL,  and  average  values  of  0.18
cells/mL  and  0.05  cells/mL,  respectively.  In  Section  H4,  the
abundance of coccosphore ranged 0–0.44 cells/mL, with the av-
erage of  0.04 cells/mL. Gephyrocapsa oceanica  and Emiliania
huxleyi were the dominating species with the abundances ran-
ging from 0–0.22 cells/mL and 0–0.22 cells/mL, with the average
value  of  0.03  cells/mL  and  0.01  cells/mL,  respectively.  The
abundance distribution of coccosphore cells was mainly affected
by distribution of Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica,
similar to coccoliths (Fig. 15).

In the coccosphore CCA diagram (Fig. 16), Axis 1 relates to
depth and Axis 2 relates to silicate concentrstion. For the domin-
ant species of Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica, the
correlation between the main species and the environmental
factors  were  similar  to  those  of  the  coccoliths,  except  that
Helicosphaera  carteri  had  obvious  positive  correlation  with
depth, possibly caused by the sample station arrangements or
sample numbers.
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Fig. 15.  Transection distribution (cells/mL) of coccosphore in spring. a. Emiliania huxleyi in Section B4, b. Gephyrocapsa oceanica 
in Section B4, c. sum in Section B4, d. Emiliania huxleyi in Section H1, e. Gephyrocapsa oceanica in Section H1, f. sum in Section H1,
g. Emiliania huxleyi in Section H4, h. Gephyrocapsa oceanica in Section H4, and i. sum in Section H4.

  
 

Fig. 16.  Results of the CCA of coccosphore abundance vs. environmental factors in spring. NO2 represents nitrite, NO3 nitrate, NH3 
ammonium, Si silicate, P phosphate, E.huxleyi Emiliania huxleyi, G.oceanica Gephyrocapsa oceanic, H.carteri Helicosphaera carteri,  
B.bigelowii Braarudosphaera bigelowii, C.leptoporus Calcidiscus leptoporus, and O.fragilis Oolithotus fragilis.

 

 
 

Fig. 17.   Transection distribution (coccoliths/mL) of coccolith in autumn. a. Emiliania huxleyi  in Section B4, b. Gephyrocapsa
oceanica  in  Section  B4,  c.  Helicosphaera carteri  in  Section  B4,  d.  sum  in  Section  B4,  e.  Emiliania  huxleyi  in  Section  H1,  f.  
Gephyrocapsa oceanica in Section H1, g. Calcidiscus leptoporus in Section H1, h. sum in Section H1, i. Emiliania huxleyi in Section
H4, j. Gephyrocapsa oceanica in Section H4, k. Helicosphaera carteri in Section H4, and l. sum in Section H4. 

3.4.3  Vertical distribution of coccolith in autumn

In  Section  B4,  the  abundance  of  coccoliths  ranged
6.39–279.59  coccoliths/mL,  with  the  average  of  80.39
coccoliths/mL. Emiliania huxleyi  and Gephyrocapsa oceanica
were the dominating species with the abundance ranging from
3.09 to  167.80  coccoliths/mL and 1.10–111.35  coccoliths/mL,
with the average value of 46.95 coccoliths/mL and 33.30 cocco-
liths/mL, respectively. The abundance distribution showed a de-
creasing trend from coastal area towards offshore. The relative
higher values were found in the shallow water stations; higher
Helicosphaera carteri abundance appeared in the middle layer in
the central section. In Section H1, the abundance of coccoliths
ranged 3.31–340.01 coccoliths/mL, with the average of 75.29 coc-
coliths/mL. Emiliania huxleyi  was the absolutely  dominating
species with the abundance ranging from 2.86 to 274.74 cocco-
liths/mL, and the average value was 65.09 coccoliths/mL. The
abundance distribution of coccoliths was mainly affected by the
distribution of Emiliania huxleyi and with an increasing trend to-
wards  offshore.  In  Section  H4,  the  abundance  of  coccoliths
ranged  5.29–418.51  coccoliths/mL,  with  the  average  value  of
60.36 coccoliths/mL. Emiliania huxleyi was the absolutely dom-
inating species with the abundance ranging from 4.19 to 292.38
coccoliths/mL, and the average value was 44.11 coccoliths/mL;
higher abundances were mainly observed in coastal area (Fig. 17).

In autumn, in the coccolith CCA diagram (Fig.  18),  Axis  1
mainly  relates  to  depth  and  temperature  and  Axis  2  mainly
relates to phosphate concentration. The abundance of coccoliths
mainly was affected by the phosphate concentration, temperat-
ure and depth.  Emiliania huxleyi  and Gephyrocapsa oceanica
presented high frequencies, and widely survived in the survey
area; Calcidiscus leptoporus and Braarudosphaera bigelowii had
a positive correlation with salinity and silicate concentration re-

spectively.

3.4.4  Vertical distribution of coccosphore in autumn
In Section B4, the coccosphore abundances ranged 0–3.09

cells/mL, with the average of 0.75 cells/mL. Emiliania huxleyi
and Gephyrocapsa oceanica  were the dominating species with
abundances ranging from 0–1.76 cells/mL and 0–1.10 cells/mL,
and average values of 0.42 cells/mL and 0.32 cells/mL, respect-
ively.  The  sum  abundance  had  similar  trend  with  coccoliths.
High Gephyrocapsa oceanica  cell  abundance appeared in two
areas different from the coccoliths distribution. In Section H1,
the abundance of coccosphore ranged 0–7.06 cells/mL, with the
average of 1.94 cells/mL. Emiliania huxleyi  was the absolutely
dominating  species  with  abundance  ranging  from  0  to  6.62
cells/mL, and the average value was 1.67 cells/mL. The high val-
ues of coccosphore cells were distributed in the upper layer of
east side of the section. Helicosphaera carteri coccosphore cells
accumulated in the 30-m water depth of the central section. At
Section  H4,  the  abundance  of  coccosphores  ranged  0–13.23
cells/mL, with an average of 1.49 cells/mL. Emiliania huxleyi and
Gephyrocapsa oceanica  were the dominating species with the
abundance ranging from 0–7.06 cells/mL and 0–6.17 cells/mL,
with average values of 0.81 cells/mL and 0.66 cells/mL, respect-
ively. The distribution of coccosphore cells was similar to that of
coccoliths,  higher  coccosphore abundances  were  mainly  ob-
served in coastal waters and there was no obvious change of the
vertical distribution (Fig. 19).

And in the coccosphore CCA diagram (Fig. 20), Axis 1 relates
to nitrite and ammonium while Axis 2 relates to temperature.
Emiliania huxleyi  and Gephyrocapsa oceanica  were bound up
with most environmental factors in the some degree while Cal-
cidiscus leptoporus showed obvious positive correlation with am-
monium concentration.
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Fig. 18.  Results of the CCA of coccolith abundance vs. environmental factors in autumn. NO2 represents nitrite, NO3 nitrate, NH3 
ammonium, Si silicate, P phosphate, E.huxleyi Emiliania huxleyi, G.oceanica Gephyrocapsa oceanic, H.carteri Helicosphaera carteri, 
B.bigelowii Braarudosphaera bigelowii, O.fragilis Oolithotus fragilis, C.leptoporus Calcidiscus leptoporus, C.braarudii Coccolithus
braarudii, and U.sibogae Umbilicosphaera sibogae. 

 
 

Fig. 19.   Transection distribution (cells/mL) of coccosphore in autumn. a.  Emiliania huxleyi  in Section B4, b.  Gephyrocapsa
oceanica  in  Section B4,  c.  Calcidiscus leptoporus  in  Section B4,  d.  sum in Section B4,  e.  Emiliania huxleyi  in  Section H1,  f.  
Gephyrocapsa oceanica in Section H1, g. Helicosphaera carteri in Section H1, h. sum in Section H1, i. Emiliania huxleyi in Section
H4, j. Gephyrocapsa oceanica in Section H4, k. Oolithotus fragilis in Section H4, and l. sum in Section H4. 
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Fig. 20.  Results of the CCA of coccosphore abundance vs. environmental factors in autumn. NO2 represents nitrite, NO3 nitrate, NH3  
ammonium, Si silicate, P phosphate, E.huxleyi Emiliania huxleyi, G.oceanica Gephyrocapsa oceanic, H.carteri Helicosphaera carteri, 
B.bigelowii Braarudosphaera bigelowii, C.leptoporus Calcidiscus leptoporus, and O.fragilis Oolithotus fragilis.

 
4  Discussion

By contrast the abundance of the two seasons, the coccolitho-
phore abundance in the Bohai Sea survey area was very low and
the abundance in the Yellow Sea is generally higher than that of
the Bohai Sea. Higher coccolithophore abundance observed in
eastern and southern Yellow Sea. These results of the Yellow Sea
and the Bohai Sea have a certain correlation with the environ-
mental characteristics, including temperature, salinity and nutri-
ent concentrations. In the eastern Yellow Sea area, waters flow-
ing from west coast of North Korea with high nutrient abund-
ance have provided a better environment for coccolithophore
growth. Whereas the Bohai Sea and central Yellow Sea are fea-
tured of low temperature, low salinity and nutrient limitation,
therefore the bulk of the coccolithophore survival is limited. In
the Yellow Sea and the Bohai Sea survey area, coccolithophore
abundance in the vertical direction showed no obvious changes,
with high value generally appearing in the middle and bottom
water layer.

The distribution of coccolithophores is generally considered
to be affected by the following possible factors. Yang et al. (2004)
suggested that the distribution of LCs was mainly affected by the
temperature and salinity;  Winter  et  al.  (2002)  found the high
abundance of LCs on the surface, above the nitrate halocline and
in the photic zone under the DCM (deep chlorophyll maximum)
in the Caribbean Sea; Andruleit et al.  (2003) believed that the
mixing layer depth was the decisive factor to the abundance of
LCs and the competition with diatoms in the northern Arabian
Sea; the study of Chen et al. (2007) in the South China Sea area
indicated that coccolithophores were positively correlated with
the chlorophyll a and mixed layer, but negatively correlated with
temperature, nitrate concentration, and had obvious seasonal
characteristic and regional difference; the study of Mohan et al.
(2008) reported that the abundance and species of LCs was in-
versely linked to the silicate concentration in the Indian sector of
the Southern Ocean.

In spring, temperature is low in the Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea
Cold Water Mass area, limiting the production of most cocco-
lithophores; in the southeast of the Yellow Sea, seawater salinity
is  higher and there was no obvious stratification of  the water
column,  so  the  vertical  distribution  of  the  coccolithophore
abundance showed no obvious change.

In autumn, the temperature was significantly higher than that
of  spring,  with  relatively  higher  temperature  observed in  the
central and southern Yellow Sea areas, and higher salinity mainly
distributed in the southern Yellow Sea waters. The coccolitho-
phore distribution was basically consistent with the distribution
of the thermohaline. Due to the effect of vertical mixing of the
water column, the high value area of the coccolithophore abund-
ance had a marked trend of upward movement in the vertical dir-
ection.

The nutrients concentration played a significant role on the
Yellow Sea and the Bohai Sea coccolithophore distribution dur-
ing the survey time. The abundance of coccoliths and the coccos-
phore  cells  in  autumn  were  in  general  higher  than  those  in
spring.

Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica were the abso-

lutely dominating LC species in both of the seasons, and other
common species were Helicosphaera carteri, Calcidiscus lepto-
porus and Oolithotus fragilis. The high coccolithophore abund-
ance presented in significantly different areas in spring and au-
tumn. The abundance in spring is very low and there was an in-
creasing trend in coccolithophore abundance and species in au-
tumn.

The studies on large-scale different quarter coccolithophore
diversity and distribution in Bohai Sea and the Yellow Sea are still
rare, especially in the Bohai Sea. The further studies on cocco-
lithophores play the roles in the global carbon cycle and its feed-
back  on  global  climate  changes  and  ocean  acidification  is
needed.
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